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Secured
Certificates

of Deposit
by the Salt Lake
and Trust Company

interest at (5 per cent.
twice as profitable

bonds and
secure. TIicfo
do not depreciate in jIot as they are not

the ris-- and fall of
market. People

desire to avoid the
incident to

and bonds find
In every way a

of Investment.

Lake Security

Street, Salt Lake

IS THE HOUSE WIRED FOR

ELECTRIC LIGHTS?

This is the first question asked by
those renting or buying homos.

A negative reply turns people away.
If the house is properly wired for
electric service, THAT is a big
factor in renting or selling it.

Builders are invited to confer with
us In making plane. Free advice
by our experts is part of tho ser-
vice wo render.

Call Our Commercial Department

Utah Light & Railway Co.
"Electricity for Everything"

The chief result of experience is
clearness of view in discerning tho
fertile soil on which to plant that
part of today's harvest set aside for
tomorrow's betterment.

Tho wise planting of pennies and
dollars In a savings account whore
the growth Is certain, is making a .v

virtue of necessity. .
"Wo offer the security and con-

venience

r

of this bank Mr" JuFtic-- 'coptanco. -
r4 ;

The MERCHANTS;- - TBANK
"The Bank on Broadway"

ALL KINDS OF

COAL AND COllE

Open All Night. Telephone, 3(W
S. D. EVANS.

UNDERTAKER AND
EMBALMER "

Now Building. Modtirn --Establishment

c

48 State St. SALT tyKE CITY

PUT PEOPLE ON tHE-ffiilj5l- ;

Discriminating smokers ask for La
Tasador they know the cigar. (Adv.)

OUR 1
ARGUMENT fl
Large resources and wide busi- - "

ness connections, coupled With .

courteous, considerate, compet- - lJ
ent service. jJ
NATIONAL COPPER I

BANK M
"Courtesy, Helpfulness, Strength. ' H

"""" " mm
"

National Bank of the Republic : I
U. S. DEPOSITORY tM

FRANK KNOX, Pros. M
James A. MURRAY, VIco-Pro- s. I'M

W. F. EARLS, Cashlor. 'jl
E. A. CULBERTSON, Asst. Cash. 'M

CAPITAL PAID IN, $300,000 JM
Banking in all Its branches trans- - H

acted. Exchange drawn on tho JM
principal cities in Europe. Inter- - H
est paid on Tlmo Deposits. '.jH

Mining and Financial
The decision of tho cnpitol com-

mission to use Utah granite In tho
construction of the now capitol
building has met with general ap-

proval. The granlto will bo taken
from the almost inexhaustable sup-

ply found in Little Cottonwood can-
yon. This means tho establishment
of now quarries, just above Wasatch
and tho building of a railway from
Sandy to the quarries Tho effect of
this action will bo and
be tho moans of really otsabllshing a
now quarrying Industry. Now that
this good stop has been taken toward
tho use of Utah products, It Is hoped
that It will be followed up by tho de-

cision to use Utah marble wherever
marble Is to be used In tho building
of the capitol. It may not be gener-
ally known, but within tho confines
of the state, may bo found almost any
kind of marble. Onyz Is hero also.
A number of tho marblo "deposits"
have been caroiully oxaminod by
Prof. Fred J. Pack of tho University,
and Robt. O. Stanley of Colorado and
pronounced by them tn bo of first
grade White marblo of tho best
grade Is found in Beaver county,
about two miles northeast of New-hous- e.

It takes a beautiful polish,
and some tombstones made of it
years ago show perfect preservation
against the elements, while the bases
upon which they rest show tho rav-
ages of time. A derrick has already
been Installed hero and tools are on
tho ground for operation. It is es-

timated that there is 00,000,000 cubic
feet of marblo In this deposit. In
what is termed tho Hobble Creek
area, situated about seven miles
from Thistle, is found tho most re-

markable deposit of Bird's Eye
marble In the United States. Tills
block of marble covers 1700 acres and
is proven to extend to a depth of 100

feet, so that any size slabs desired
are readily obtainable. Tho com-

bination of color effects is a feature
of the marble and it is so thoroughly
consolidated that It will stand an al-

most unlimited amount of wear, mak-lif- g

a very desirable floor material.
In the Crub Tree" area Is a marblo
that doei liotdalfe d high polish. It
is a reddish fine "grained obllte.

. The deposit here has an average
thickness of about 'twelve feet. In
the Five Mile Pass and 'Pelican
Point areas ar$, 'found the black
marbles. These.are located on tho
west side of Utah" lake, within easy
reach of the Salt- - Lake Route rail-

road. A number of individual bods

of this marble have been tested and
they range from-eig- to four foat
in thickness. The marble takes a
most beautiful polish and is declared
by experts to. be .the equal of the
Belgian black marble, which is the
accepted standard Ijtho world over.

Tliere are other deposits, which
tattin fchfefcS Ttypve spoken of, are

cbrifroffeM-btftV''Uta- h Marblo and
Construction company, of English
vein nnrblo, which takes an exceed

ingly high polish and makes a vory
beautiful interior finish.

The copper producers' report for
the past month, shows a decrease In
production of oight million pounds.
Copper metal prices aro remaining
at about the samo level as last wook,
and aro not likely to drop to much
below fifteen cents for some tlmo to
como. Other metal prices aro just
a shade lowor, but siivor and lead
are holding well. With tho prlco of
load In London remaining as it is, no
foar of load being Imported nood bo
entertained.

Whut was the result of tho annual
meeting of the Ohio Copper company
is not known at this writing. As far
as the operation of tho property is
concerned, it can not bo othorwlso
than satisfactory. It has shown a
steady monthly earning for many
months past. The regular monthly
production Is being maintained, and
showing an average monthly earning
of closo'to $30,000.00.

Tho following from tho Mining &
Engineering World shows tho earn-
ings of mines and works for May:

An industry that furnishes fully 06
per cent of all tho freight carried by
railroads of America and that gives
employment to over 2,000,000 men,
must bo remunerative, else such re-

sults would be impossible of attain-
ment. And when 141 companies,
which derive their profits from the
results of mino ope ations, pay divi-
dends during tho first 5 months of
1913 of $51,092,201, it is evident that
romnuoratlon is not restricted to
limited lines. According to returns
made to Mining and Engineering
World these 141 companies have paid
dividends since their Incorporation
totaling $1,014,633,709.

Despite these unquestioned statis-
tics, certain publications take pious
care in warning their readers to be-

ware of mining investments, portray-
ing the mines as diabolical contriv-
ances to tempt the dollars of credu-
lous investors from legiti-
mate channels of enterprise, and have
gone to considerable expense and
trouble to warn intending Investors
from the attractions of mining in-

vestments. Conducted on a legiti-
mate basis, mining offers tho great-
est inducements alike to tho wealthy
as well as tho man of small moans.
Take for instance such mines as. the
Anaconda, Calumet & Hocla, United
Verde. Goldfield Con., Bunker Hill &
Sullivan, and hundreds of other,
which have yielded greater returns to
Investors, per their capitalization,
than any other industrial or commer-
cial enterprise.

Eight securities-holdin- g corpora-
tions, those organizations looking, for
profits principally from holdings In
operating companies, were able to
pay dividends during the past 5

months totaling $9,G",070. Since in-

corporation these companies have
paid dividends totaling $101,801,427.

What further evidence is needed to
prove that mining, when carried on

In a sane and safe manenr, Is one of H
tho most, if not the most, profitable ifl
of American Industries? H

The accompanying table gives the jH
dividends paid during May, the date H
of payment and the amount per H
share. H

Amt. of
Nmnc of Company. dividend. H
Alacmn, Mcx $ 19,200 jH
Alaska-Mexica- n, Alaska. . 64,000 H
Alaska-Treadkel- l, Alaska.. 200,000 jH
Alaska-Unite- d, Alaska 108,120 H
Amalgamated Copper 2,108,318 M

Amparo, Mex 80,000 H
Arizona Copper, Arizona. . . 538,350 M

Buffalo, Ont 30,000 H
Bunker Hill Con., Cal 10,000 H
Bunker & Hill & Sullivan, H

Idaho 05,400 H
Champion Copper, Mich... 100,000 H
Cobalt Iake, Ont 100,141 H
Conlgas, ont 300,000 H
Crown Reserve, Ont 88,441 H
Elkton Con., Colo 50,000 H
Ernestine, N. M 15,000 H
Fremont, Wis 4,000 H
Frontier, Wis 2,478 H
Gold Chain, Utah 30,000 H
Goldon Cycle, Colo. . 80,000 H
Hazel, Cal 9,000 jfl
Hocla, Idaho 20,000 H
Holllngor, Ont. 00,000 H
Homestake, S. D 161,700 H
International Nickel, pfd.. 135,000 jH
International Sin. & Ret... 200,000 H
Kcnnecott, Alaska 1,000,000 H
Lucky Tiger, Max 35.7G0 H
Miami, Arizona 372,700 H
Moscow. Utah 8,176 jH
Nevada Wonder, Nevada... 108,900 H
Op io, Wis 2,460 H
Kio Plato, Mexico 18. 26 H
San Toy, Mexica MOO jH
South Eureka, California... 20,999 jH
Standard, B. C 50,000 jH
Stratton's Tndep'nt, Col') 00,000. H
Success, Idaho 15,000 H
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